SUBMITTAL SHEET:
#123 CHANNEL SLOT HORIZONTAL TRIANGULAR VENEER ANCHOR

Used for attaching brick veneer to an existing wall with horizontal Channel Slots installed. (See #130 Weld-On Channel Slots #131 Built-In Channel Slots #132 Screw-In Channel Slots #133 Long Channel Slots)


Channel slot portion projects triangle tie ½” out from backup wall. (4” triangle tie will extend 4 ½” from the backup wall)

ASTM A 153 Class B-2: (1.50 oz/ ft²)(0.46kg/m²)
Mill Galvanized:
Sheet metal anchors and ties: ASTM A 653 G60
Wire: ASTM A 641 (0.1 oz/ ft²)
Plain Steel:
Sheet Metal anchors and ties: ASTM A 569, ASTM A 366.
Plates, bars, and shapes: ASTM A 123, ASTM A 36.
Wire: ASTM A 82, ASTM A 82-95a.

Approvals:

Comments: